
Our Fountain
for Coo] Re-
freshingDrinks
Is Now Being
Installed
We expect to be

able to serve cool,
delicious drinks
Saturday next.
Our formal open¬

ing will be next
Tuesday, and we
want you to help
us celebrate.
We have one of

the finest Lippincot
Soda Founts in the
South.

ATKINSON-Drugs
«an Business For Tour Health.**

PLUMBING

What b Plumbing?
Good Material

WELL PLACED

This is the claim we make
Make us prove it.

That's what we want to do, so that
you will be convinced of our abil¬
ity and purpose to do that which
will prove satisfactory.
Our prices are reasonable always.

Glean Plumbing Co.
The Plumb Good Plumbers.

RIDING FRO*T NEW YORK

Made Tri» Frost Atlanta te New York
.p Motorcycle.

Berry Cohen, ot Atienta, Ga., known'
to the motorcycle world ot the south
as "Dare Devil" Cohen spent last'
night In the city oh hts way from
New York, haring made the trip there
and return Indian on his motorcycle.
Going up on hla trip he made 1,400
miles in six actual traveling days.
Mr. Cohen was accompanied to

New York by Joseph Shapiro of «At¬
lanta:. He rode as a passenger cn
the rear ot Cohen's machine. Mr.
Cobsn is proud of his record and says
that be has had a great time in the
north.
Mr. Cohen made the trip from Salis¬

bury, N. C., yesterday to Anderson,
a distance of- 280 mires. He saya that
the only trouble he ha shad it punc¬
tures which take only a few minutes
to fix.

" 1 ...

Ffeckle-Face
Ssa and Wurt Bring Oat Haly Spats.

How ta Remore latBf.
Here's a chacee, Miss Freckle-face,

to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that lt
will not cost you »\ penny, unless lt
removes the freckles: while if lt does
give you a clear complexion the ex¬
pense ls trifling.
Simply'get an ounce of othine-

double strength--from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy lt ls to rid yourself of
tbs homely freckles and get a beau¬
tiful complexion. Rarely le more than
c«ne ounce needed for the worst case.
Be sure M as* th* druggist for the

doublo strength othine aa this la the
prescript.'!<n sold under guarantee of.
money tact: it lt taila to remove
freckles.

HELEÎ xtwjaJBgETC

DONT CABBY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFE.

Did you ever stop to think that
your every act loo, every thought,your disposition, and character are
Influenced every day hy the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure in life
may he the direct result of a disor¬
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver and
Kidneys will keep your liver in per¬fect condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO.. Distributors

_Columbia, 8. C.

GERMIINY TRAINING
CRIPPLED SOLDIERS

Carefully, Planning to Avoid
Having Wounded Become

Public Chargea.

Berlin, June 10.-Following in the
wake of other municipalities and
states, Berlin now is taking energeticsteps to care for and train to civil
usefulness its crippled soldiers. It ls
proposed to prevent at all cost.the
misfortune of having these men be¬
come dependent charges.
At a recent meeting of that bodywhich most nearly correspondents to

the city council of au American mun¬
icipality. Mayor von Wermuth, Berlin's
Oberbürgermeister, presented a planwhich includes the establishment of a
lunu ol süa.uuo aud a council or com¬
mittee on which numerous civic and
philanthropic organizations shall ne
represented to carry out the details of
training the men.
At the bead of the organization there

ls to be a deputy of the city govern¬
ment, assisted by a counsellor and a
committee. This committee shall be
composed of representative" of the or¬
ganizations that iu the ordiuury course
of events bear the exponse of caringfdr the Injured-th« Berlin soldiers
are insured, fae Fjad Cross, the mili¬
tary medical administration, and the
central labor bureau.
The counsellor shall be assisted by*

representatives of the mayor, the city
council, a surgeon, an orthopedist, re¬
presentatives of the police presidentof Perlin, the Women's Association or
the Fatherland, the National Associa¬
tion of Woman's Aid, and several labor
organizations and trade and technical
bodies. Also the German association
of working men and the Berlin Coun¬
cil of Business men will be asked to
bave a representative each.
Arrangements already have been

made to transfer invalids from hos¬
pitals in other parta of Germany,
whcse actual, bona fide homes are tn
treater Berlin, to a hospital provided
by the military medical administration!
Here they will be able to get unsur¬
passed medical attention preparatory
to the training for some calling. >
A most Important part in the plans

now under way will be played by the
Central 7 abor Intelligence Bureau,
which will be charged with finding
positions for men as soon as they ar'
fitted for new callings or for partía,
resumption of their old activities. This
organization already is at work pre¬
paring the field.

Before presenting the plan to the
city council Mayor voa Wermuth as¬
sured himself of the support of labor
organizations and trade unions, as
well aa the financial aid of the*gov¬
ernment Insurance bodies In whom
most German men are carried.
Even before the men leave the hos¬

pital the question of what trade they
will take up will be considered. In
charge of this will be experts, who
will pass uniformly on all cases. The
scientific and advanced schools of
Berlin will be utilized to their fullest
extent, as well as those institutions
conducted hy Uie insurance .compan¬
ies.

'In urging the necessity for some
Bivh step as this on tU< part of Ber¬
lin, Mayor von Wermuth declared:
"Those Injured in the war are coming
to us In steadily growing numbers
tfom the hospitals. They need im¬
mediate aid In order, as quickly as
possible, to take up callings and re¬
lations wbtch will preserve their
strength and ability. These injured
must not be thrown upon public in¬
stitutions for the care ot the poor.
Ttiey must be' spared the oppressing
feeling that In the fulfillment'of their
highest patriotic - duty they have be¬
come worthless members of human
society."

SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Restore Color» Glosa

and Thickness.

Hair that loses ita color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
Ilfelds, is caused by a lack of sul¬
phur In the hair. Our grandmother
'made a mixture of Sago Tea and Sul-
rj.iur to keep her locks dark and beau¬
tiful, and thousands of women tied
men who value that even color, that
beautiful dark shade of hatr which ls
so attractive, ase only, thia old-time
recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix¬

ture by asking at any drug store for
a 50 cent bottle of "Wyeth'« Sage and
Sulphur Compound." which darkens
the hair so naturally, so evenly, that
nobody can poasITu!/ tell lt has been
applied. Beeide«. ,>t Likes off dan¬
druff, stops scalp Itching and falling
hair. You just dampen a sponge or
scfi brush with lt and draw this
through your bair, taking one small
Ptrand at a ilma. By morning the
gray hair disappears; but what de¬
lights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur ts that, besides bestffut-
17 darkening the hair after a few ap¬
plications, lt also brings «hack the
gloss and lustre &ed gives it an ap¬
pearance of ahundanoe.

ÏRIBBLE PRESSLEY
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

Beautiful Young Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Tribble Bride

ol Mr. James Pressiey.

In front of a beautiful areli of »weet
peas, and surrounded by a profusionof bowls and baskets of this lovelyflower which filled the rooms with
tin ir fragrance, the wedding of Miss
Eva Tribble, and Mr. James Pressieyoccurred last night at eight o'clock
at the home of the brides' parents,.Vir. and Mrs. R. W. Tribble onGreenville street. Sweet peas beingthe chosen flower, these dainty colors
were carried out In every detall of
tho wedding, making it a sweet peawedding. The house had been elab¬
orately decorated, all the doors and
wlndowB being outlined in ivy, with
a broad green itair way, down which
the bridal party came one by one.each one iu a daiuty shade of (fte sweet
pea colors and carrying Icing handle
green baskets filled with sweet peas.Just before tho ceremony, Mrs.
E. F. Jay of Greenwood sang, "I'll
Go with Thee Into the World and Into
the World Beyond," after which Ml*>s
Mariam Howard of Birmingham. Ala.,
sang, "Beloved lt ls Morn." Both
have voices of rare sweetness and
purity and their songs were a fittingprelude io the beautiful strains ot
the wedding by Miss Miriam Lee nt
the piano and Mr. Robin Cooner on
lúe violin. At the first notes the two
little ribbon girla in dainty white
dresses with pink sashes came down
the stairway with baskets of sweet
peas, to which were fastened the
broad white ribbons; cross fig the
reception hall into the parlor and tak¬
ing their stand on either side of th»«
altar they made an aisle for the
bridal party as they came dowu tóie
stairs one by one. Miss Alleena
Franks of Laurens, In a pink crepe
meteor, shirred around the waist and
trimmed' in chiffon roses and pinnchiffon with slippers to match.
Miss Sallie Stone of Chester vor«

a white silk set, trimmed in real
lace, and handsome silk cords and
white slippers.
Miss Grace Killingworth of Ches,

ter was lovely in a crepe meteor dress
0 pale apple green shade, draped from
the shoulder and caught with sprays
of pink sweet peas.

Miss Alma Turner wore a 'handsome
pink taffeta, hand embroidered, with
lace trimmings .with pink slippers.
Miss Ella Groce of Welford in dain¬

ty silk crepe made empire with a
big butterfly bow of chiffon and slip¬
pers to match.

Tile dame .nf. honor. Mrs. R._W..
Tribble was handsome In a green crepo
de chene with lace draped over dress
and gold girdle.
The bride's sister, Miss Ella May

Tribble was maid of honor and wore
a lovely dress of lace over yellow
messallne. She carried a basket ol
pure white sweet peas, and Mrs.
Tribble carried a basket of pink sweet
peas. The other bridesmaids all car*fled baskets' of sweet peas, ot all tho
delicate (/.tades that made a charming
uirtur.« all grouped around the lovely
bride.
The little bearer was Master Jame

Craig. Jr., in a pink Bult with thc
ring on a silver tray..
The preUy bride, in her beautiful

satin robes, en train and exquisitely
embroidered entered with her father.
She carried a shower bouquet of sweet
peas.
~The groom snd his best man. Mr.
Charlie Watkins entered from the
rear hall and meeting the bride Just
at the beautiful ardí, the sweet and
impressive ceremony, with the ring
was performed by Dr. E. M. Poteat,
president of FUrinan University.
Immediately after the ceremony the

guests were pleasantly entertained at
a very delightful reception.
On the piazza from a bowl embank¬

ed in sweet peaB Miss Ruth Watklnn
Miss Floride Harrie and Miss Leila
Mosely served delicious nectar. At
the front door Mrs. D. S. Vandtver
and Mrs. D. C. Brown received the
guests.

In the dining room the decorations
were especially pretty, the round cen¬
ter table, being covered with a hand¬
some lace cover. From the chandl-
llérs above were caught four stream¬
ers of pink tulle V.iat were fastened
to Hie table beneath. Suspended Just
below the lights was a lovely basket
ot sweet peas. Miss Nelle Berton
had cbarge of the dining room, and
here an elegant salad course was
served by Misses 01s Tribble. Evelyn
Cox, RUth Archer, Lucile Burrlss,
Lola Wilson and Mrs. Joe Auld,
j Mrs.. J. M. Sullivan. Jr., Mrs.
Levis Sanders and Miss Annie Cox
Invited the guests into the dining
room. The souvenirs were little pink
mal'ne bags, filled with rice and were
pinned on by Sara Tribble, Kathleen
Cook and Do-¿thy Tribble.
Miss Foe Broyles bad chargé of the

wedding book, where all the guests
registered during the evening.

In the living room was the beauti¬
ful display of wedding, a splendid col¬
lection of cut glass china, silver and
many other handsome gifts. Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Trlbble's present was
a beauUful Circassian, walnut bed
room suit.
?. During the evening Mrs. Pressiey
changed her lovely wedding dress Cor
a handsome traveling suit with hat
and. gleves to match, and the young
couple Blipped away In an automo¬
bile for a brier wedding trip, after
which they will be at home to their
friend? at Hotel St. James.

An opportunity unheard of;Os-
bome A Pearson selling Standard
25c Hosiery, andi as "Buster
Brown," "Gordon Dye" and
'Black Cat" at 12 i-2c

t'lsonTíT/*
Beautiful "Al llomc" Yesterday Af-

terday A fte rnou II.
A beautiful affair prettily carried

cut in every detail waa the "at borne"
given yesterday afternoon by Mrs. A.
M. Sharpe and Mrs. Daisy Wilaou, at
the hom-- of the former on 8. McDuflie
btreet. This lovely uew home is most
attractively fitted up and bright willi
many lovely flowers, lt was a pretty
Betting for the handsomely dressed
women who were queBts for tho after¬
noon. Miss Murgaret Evaus wel¬
comed the ladies at the door, and M rr,.
Prank Bolt introduced them to 'the
receiving line, which stood in the mu¬
sic room.

In the two front rooms many beau¬
tiful sweet peas were the only dec¬
orations used, in the music room all
beinr piuk and lavender, and In the
dining room all the many beautiful
colors were used In abundance every
where. In tho receiving line were
Mrs. A. M. Sharpe, Mrs. W. P. Fox,
MTS. Clarence Brock, Mrs. Daisy Wil¬
son and Miss .lean Harris.

After greeting their hostess and her
guests, Miss Georgia Marshall invited
them into the living room, and here
delightful music wes given during the
afternoon by Mrs. W. H. Nardin, Mrs.
W. J. Muldrow, Mrs. John Frank, Mrs.
T. L. Cely, Mrs. C. B. Earle, Mr«. W.
B. Steele and Misses Zoe Broyles ami
Louise Henry

Mrs. B. A. Henry and Mrs. Irvin
Brownlee invited the ladies Into the
dining room. Hero the decorations
of white and green were particularly
pretty and effective. A highly polished
round table was in thc center of tie-
room with a handsome lace cover. In
tlie ceutcr was u beautiful basket of
pure w.ilte sweet pea3 witji a large
bow of white maline on the haudle.
From tho center to the edge of the
table ran alternate strands of green
and white ribbon that was caught with
a spray of white sweet peas to the
edge of the table. Caudlabras with
green candles were placed at Inter¬
vals around the table. Miss Alberta
Brock had charge of the dining room,
and was charmingly assisted in serv¬
ing by Misses Marguerite Henry, Cath¬
erine Sullivan, May Ltgou and Al¬
berta Farmer. From the dining room
the guests were taken out on the
porch, which had been comfortably
fitted up with rugs and chairs, and
many spent some time very pleasantly
out tbere, Mrs. J. W. C .attlebaum
and Mrs. J. M. Paget looking after
the guests.

Others assisting and) entertaining
the guests were Mrs. L. M. Cecil, Mrs.
Henry Frierson and Mrs. Frank Maul-
din. About three hundred ladies
called ;during tho afternoon between
4:30 and C.30.

Miss Miriam Howard of Birming¬
ham, Ala., ls the guest of friends
here, for the Tribble-PresBley wed¬
ding last night

Miss Alleen Frank of Laurens, one
of the attendants at the Trlbble-
Pressley wedding last evening, will
be tlie-gueBt of Mrs.. J. B. Townsend
for the next few days. -

1 -o-
Miss Margaret Berry of Birming¬

ham'ti* the guest of Mrs. J. W. Lin¬
ley In N. Anderson.

Leon and Carl Brock of Honea
Path are visiting William Mattlson
on Society street.

Miss Laura Horton ha's gone to I
Fayetteville, N. C., to attend a house 1
party. *

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Bell have re¬
turned to Walhalla, after spending a
few days with Mrs. Frederick Max-
s-ell.

is/ltd* -o-
DELIGHTFUL BOOK PARTY.
A delightful rook party was given

on Wednesday evening, by Miss Ma¬bel Billingham at her borne on Ben-
ion street. The four tables were ar¬
ranged in the parlor, were a color
3cheme of yellow and white was
tj-ettlly carried out After several
merry games Bennett Townsend and
Dan Led bet ter tied for the prize, a box
jf candy. They decided to present lt
0 one of the girls, and In a blind-fold¬
ed contest, lt was. won by Miss Marcile
'.Sliest. After the game's a delightful»weet course waa served.

o
For.MIñ* Laughlin.

One of the most attractive visitors
n Anderson Just now ls Miss Flora
Laughln of Vicksburg. Mles., who is
he guest of her cousins. Mr. and Mrs.A'in. Laughlin, on N. Main street. Miss
Laughlin Is a grand-niece of Jeffer-
lou Davis an';', comos from one of the
»Idcst and most rominont families In
he South. She is being tendered
nany charming social attentions. On
Jonday evening Mrs. William Laugh-In entertained about twenty guests at
1 delightful Informal little affair in
ter honor. The time waa spent chat¬
ing, and several musical selections
idded to' the pleasure of the evening.

Pretty Affair fer Trlbhle-PressleyWedding Porty.
.The Tribblo-Vressley wedding party
ras beautifully entertained on Wed-,
lesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
'arton at their home on Cater street.
The guests were met at tbe door bydies Nellie Barton. Mrs. Harleston

larton and Miss Miriam Lee. and dur-
ng the evening music by'Mrs. James
I. Craig and Miss Zoe Broyles added
auch to the pleasure of the occasion,
m the porch a beautifully decorated
oblo waa arranged and here punch
ras served all during the evening bytisses Dorothy Trlbble and Kathleen
.ook. Misses Ada Casey and Ole
Yibbie distributed heart shaped carda
ad each lady was aaked to write
erne advice for the bride, and each
entlcman. advice for the groom,
"bis was the source of much merri¬
ment, Mi s Nelle Cochrane I reading
he cards aloud. The guests wets'then
nvited into the prettily decort \«d dln-
ag room, by the tap of a bell, th«

SAND WITH TRACTOR
HAS SECURED CONTRACT
FOR PLACING SAND FOR

CITY PAVING.

WILL PULL SIX CARS
And By Making 4 Trips Daily

Will Be Able to Haul 120
Yards Every Day.

Mr. Ciáronte Osborne baB secured
a contract for a large pact of the
saud to be. UBed in the elly pavingwhich is to be commenced In a few
days and will haul it frotu Carpen¬ter's Mill with a traction engine and
f'-'et of wagons.

Yesterday Mr. Osborne placed an
order with the Case company for a
24 horse-power gasoline tractor and
six cars or wagons. This IH said
to he one of the best means of haul¬
ing t'liat has ever been tried in this
s> : Hon. The cars ure made of steel
and will hold 5 yards of s .ml. This
will make '¿0 yards to the trip*' and
with 4 trips a day Mr. Osborne will
bo able to place 120 yards of sand a
day. The engine and cars will bc
shipped from the Case factory with¬
in the next ten days.
Mr. Osborne has also secured con¬

tract for some of the grading which
is lo be done.

bridal party coming first, conducted
hy Master James Craig. Here Mrs.
Halton presided at the lovely servingtable .and the brlde'B cake wau cut
otu d much laughter and fun. Miss
BIIn Muy Tribble was tho unfortunate
Winner <>f the thimble, while the mys¬tical ring fell to Miss Alleen Franks,
a cl..ii ming visitor from Laurena.
M¡*ü Oruon Killingsworth, another at-
tr:i"tive litdtor from Columbia, cut
both the dime and button, the latter
of which she very courteously pre¬
sented lo Mr. Charlie Watkins.
A delicious sweet course, block

ice cream and angel cake, In tho chos¬
en colors ofr pink and '.-.iiitc, was
served by Mrs. O. W. Ould, Misses
Cochran and Olivia Duckett. The
pretty Bouveni'8, little slippers, were
pinned on by ..liss Caroline Wilkie.
Abf ut neventy guests were present
for this delightful occasion.

i
ii Personal I
? '++4 <M-*+»e»'H 4 ????»????»»?

Mr. M. I. iBrock and chlldrenfi
Miss Annorr and Master T. Gordon
Brock, of lleouea Patti were in the
city yesterday.
Mr. Joe Galley of near Iva was

among the business visitors here yes¬
terday.

Prof. F. A. Goode of tho^ Anderson
College left yesterday morning for
San Francisco.

Mr. Earle Smith of Iva was in thc
city yesterday morning attending to
business.

Among the visitors from Townvilie
yesterday were: Messrs. J. S. Spears,
R. S. Fant and Woodrow Campbell.
Mr. W. Henry Martin of the upper

section of the county was in Ander¬
son yesterday.
"Mrs. J. E. Crlm of Townvilie was

in the city shopping yesterday.
Dr. W. P.'. Raynle of Pelton spent

a few hours in Anderson yesterday.

Mr. John Sutherland of Iva was a
burliness visitor here yesterday.
Mr. A. J. Smith of the Lelianon

soctlon s pei it yesterday in Ander¬
son.

Mr. J. Melvin Ashley of Honea Path
was in Anderson yesterday visiting
Sheriff Ashley.
Mr. Enoch Smith of Honea Path

passed through Anderson yesterday
on his way to Pendleton.

Mrs. J. E. Wakefield, Jr., nf
Piedmont was io Anderson shoppingfor a few hours yesterday.
Mrs. W. F. Andrews of Wllllam-

Bton was a visitor in the city yester-lay.

Among those in the city yesterday
from Pendleton was Mr. Graham
Simpson.
Misses Mary and Bessie Bowie of

starr were in Anderson shopping yes-
;erday. . -

Mrs. Leone Cullum. of Aiken and
Kiss Lillie Carwtie of Abbeville have
-eturned home after visiting Mrs.E u-
cone; H. Holllday on South Main
itrect.

ORE4T QU|T HALE
laborar fe Pearse« Enjoying Good

Business.
The final wind up of the Great Quit

Jaie of the old and reliable firm of
)shorne tc Pearson started Thursday,ind while a gw-u many of tho farm-
ire are Quité busy to the fields, there
vas right ft'iarp trading for a mtd-
vcek day. Thty have placed special
trices In effect throughout the entire
lore In an effort to clean up tba
ialanr« of the stock and fixtures, as
hey are very anxious to clean' it all up
nd quit.

i
Shirt "Waists

With loud awning stripes, others
with small pin stripes, still others in
plain white and black. è Every one
stylish-made of Seco Silk.

Yours for $1

Neckwear
The prettiest you've seen in quite a
while, certainly prettier than you'll
find other places, Quaker, Dutch
and Priscilla styles; Piques and
Organdies

25c, 35c and 50c

If you'll come in a hurry we'll have
what's your size and kind in stock

Nt-ll Ol. A ItSH IP TO WINTHROP
. 'C. Federation of Women'*- Clubs

Has One Vacant Pince.

The South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs has only one scholar-
-.lip to Winthrop College vacant this

yeal*. As usual, this scholarship will
be awarded by competitive examina¬
tion. Requirements have always been
Inability to pay for college course, en¬
dorsement by a president of a federa¬
ted club, and applicant must be sixteen
years of age or over:

Entrance examinations to Winthropwill be held at every county court
house on July 2nd, and at the same
time applicants for the scholarshipgiven through the federation maytake the examination._.

Olrls eligible for the scholarship ex
amination and wno desire Ur competí|pr the Birnie this year should matti
application at once to Mrs. Walter E
Duncan, chairman of the departmen
of education of the South Carolin)
federation of women's cubs. Alkea
8. C.
The Winthrop schoarshlp ls wort!S100 a year.
The federation bas two other echo!

arsbips to ward this year, one U
Lander and one to Coker College
lue value of which and the time foi
examination of applicants will be publlshed later.

Saturday a Big Day at Osborn*
& Pearson's Quit Sale.

FAMILY
WASHINGS

We are doing family washings rough dry at veryreasonable prices. The clothes are washed andstarched ready to iron, and the Bat work is ironedready for nae.
Give us one trial at your weekly washing and yonwill never be content to have it done again by «"washerwoman," probably in an unsanitary place,reeking in filth and deadly germs.Our laundry is absolutely sanitary and *.-=«». tnetSi*ods of washing clothes ara the vary latest andwhen we wash your clothes yon will see at aglance that they are clean.
Just telephone and we will send « wagon for yourlaundry this week and return it in three days.

Anderson Steam Laundry
PHONE 7

i
i
i


